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FALLIS v. WILSON,

Fratduent('ovea.ne-Ate-uptalMa.rriage Seitlemcni
-A c1l ju by Eze>cudion GredÎtor Io Set aqide-Praudulent
Inteni of Setttor--Knwwledge of Jniended Wifs of <Jlaîm
of &euinCeio-iniFîdeY-Absence of Knowc-
Ledge of Fraudil Piirpo,,;e-Le lier of Iniended Wif e

Apwlby pIlintÎif fi-l 0o udmnt MABEE, J., ante

B. N. 1avi8l'or plaintif.

C.J. 1toliinan, K.C., for (lefendants Alice Emily Wilson

l'Ili, COU1RT (MEREIIITIIn, ('.J., M-#cACÂiox, J., TIucrzL,
J.> dimisedthe appeal with cofits.

CA3TKIGH, MATER.OCTOBER 16TH, 1901.

CHAMBERS.

MOUNý'TJOY v. SAMELLSW.

piaôing-taemini of (Jkzm-Undt.Extensio of ludore-
mnjpi of Wiril of Smo -nosteîCause of Action
-Artion Io Sel/ asde Wîll-O--ontra4t of Test ior Wik

ChUI-ld-Prprly! Wlronufully Obtaivu'd from Testa tor in
hî, i eieAmedel

Votioii liy sorix of the defendants to strike out part of
the st*.temnent of claili.

voi_ x. o. w. s, 22-42 +
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11. E. Bose, for the ý-pplicants-

W. E. Midd1eton, for the other aduit defendants.

M. C. Cameron, for the infant defendants.

S. HE. Bradford and W. iEL Hlarris, Port Ferry, for plaji

tiff.

.TEEF MASTER :-The plaintif! in her writ of sullo

asked only te have the last wiil ana testament of~ Johnu Sam

e118, dated 8th October, 1906, declared nul and void, i

well as ail preceding wills of said John Samneils. lu Ui

8tatement of claim she makes two additional claims. Ti

llrst la that lier f ather, the sald John Same"l, in his lil1eti

promised that if she would work for hlm so long as h. di

aired lier services, he woiild give her an equal shore with hi

br:others .and'sîiters of Ma property at hi$ death. Sh. a

leges that she performed the work as requested by lier fathe

and la therbfore entitled to sucli equal share.
The will is not produced. It xuay be assumed that hi

allegation îs correct, that it only gave lier $500, while t)

value of the estate la probably about $25.000. The plaii
tiff is one of 7 éhîidren of the d.eceaaed. The plaintiff al

ailegeS that defendant John Samelis jr., who la one of ti

executors, after the xnaking of the will of $th October, whi(

wýas the day before the testator's death, by undue influuni
proeured f rom his f ather certain notes of bis, given t. h

father, to a large amount, so depleting the estàte.
Some of the defendants are moving against the. stat

ment of elaim, on the grounds: (1) that these two leut clair

are an undue extension of the îndorsement on the writ; a

(2) that in any case they are causes of action which caun

be.uinited with eadh other, or wîth the dlaim as ind<>rs

on the writ....
If the claim to have it declared thuit plaintiff's f ath

diedl intestate, for want of testanientwry capeeity, sucoeeu
the Court will order administration.~

Until this initial question bas been decided, the. otb

two dlaims cannot be prosecuted.
The first con onfly be usefully mnade against the. exeeutc

if tii. wiil is eastailshed. Il the wills are set oside, t

plaintiff wouId sbare equally wlth her brothers and sistE

on the inteýstacy, a.nd lier claim would be merged and u±t

fied. At anyrt.itoSn ofly bmde gin heduy a

pointed personal representative of the deeeased, and at pi
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semt pIa.intiff sayas there is none, as the letters probate shoulld
b. reveked and ail previous wills set aside.

The. other elaim is not one that she herseif can wtake
ini any case. Lt must be made by the perso"a representa-
tire of the estate, as in hlm alone woiild the right of sucli
an, action be vested. Sec Fairfield v. Ross, 4 0. L. R. 534,
i O). W. E1. 631. At prescrit it is, therefore, doubly objec-
tieniable.

If, when there ie a duly qualîfiExd representative or
repreue-ntat ives, they refuse to take action iii regard te
the notes alleged to have been f raudulently obtained f rom-
thie deceaaed, tile plaintiff wil not be without remedy, as skie
could p)roceüd against the executors or administrators for,&a
dêva.stavît, or perbaps they would assign the cla.ini te her and
allow ber te prosecute it if she thought it worth while te
do so. It is not necessary, in the vicw 1 have taken, te cen-

sider whether or not the statement of dlaim in the aboite
repects is an undue extension of the îndorsemeent, uer the.
effet of one of the defendants not having appe;ired, and
tborefure, net having been served with the st&temnent of
cl&iml. I ama quite élear that for the. f oregoing reauons the
paragraphë; ùbjected te 8hould be struck out and the prayer
for relief amended accordingly-

Tii. costs of these motions wil be to the defendants in the
case Ifj the plaintiff se prefers, she may amend the stat4-
ment or d.aimi otherwiae as she may bex advised; asg, by
asetting uP ber claini to an equal sharýe of the efftatc under the
alleged ffleutract with the decema, and abandon the la-ims
to bave the letters probate set asid.e and the deceaseti de-
clared te bave, died intestate.

OARTWRIGUT,-r MASTER. OCTOBER 16THI, 1907..

CMAMBERS.

PIPER v. ULIIEY,

Pklding-Statemnent of CloÂ-Embarra.sment--Multifari-
ousessIrrlevncy PladigEvde&oe.

Motion b 'y dlefendants TJlrey and Marskey te strike ont
cetin paragraphe of the statement of dlaim as being em-'
barrasuing; and a similax motion by defendant Barber.
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A. B. Morine, for Meendiants Ulrey and Marakey.'

G. B. Strathy, for defendant Barber.

B. Gilie8, for defendants Lennox and Ryerson.

(3asey Wood, for plaintiffs.

'l'HF, MASTER :-After reading through the statemnent of

claim as 110w amendod, and considering the arguments of

counsel, 1 arn of opinion that it should not be interfered
with. 1%e basis of the action la the allegation in the 3rd
paragraph that "the plaintif s and the defenidants- Uilrey

and Marskey agreed to join together as a syndicate for the
puirdhwic or acquisition of options or mining a isn the.

barder Lake district, the said parties to'be equaily inter-

eslted 'ni the said syvndicate." Then f ollows an aceo(unit M
what was done by thevse two defendantsý in piursuanue of th4t

agreenient, whichi resulted iin the formnation of at coxniipany,
Of wich the difendants Lemiox were tWo of the icroe

tors- how that certain localities were sýo1d to thev e-ompany
for $126,00 cashi ani 1,100,000 of the shares -in the Na

üoinpany, as fuily paid op, and thant plaiintifTs are entitlied

to a shlare- in theý,se trnatos peearc thenl itl1egaltio-)i
thial these two dlefondants, l'IreyN and Maseissueod shamS
to thie derfdants Renx Ryerson, Barber, aind thie otiier
defendants, wlihuon si ain and thant suchi shiare.s were

tak ) hy themI ail wvith knlowludgo on thieir partl of the mnat-

torsý hereinhbefore set, forth, and withi notice of thie plaintiffs'

righits. Babris lsoý rnaldê a dfnat.on thle allegatioin
thiat. Ulrov aind Marskey» , or Ohe directors, at their instiga.
tieni, gave hil, as. Inalnaging diroctor of the Canadia Mfine.

Liitda option for 8 mnontha (fromn 11th Flebruary. 190?,)

on 800,000 shiares ait 25 c-ents a share, and that Barber waa
giveni 1!91,319 qlaares on condition of hiis shiaring anyv prokfit

hie inighit inake- on thie 800.000 shaires, withl llrev andMas
key. in wbielh profits pllaintifs dafim to sae

Ili view of thle c;1so or vavns V. jaflray, I 0. L. R. (114,

it docs not see(m thiat thils statemient of dalimi is in aliv S;ense
miulti1farioils.

Thie plaintiffs claini t) in, entitled to relief in, respect
or al te share.s and of thie mnoneysreaiz by Ulrey and

Mrk'yv. Thierefore, il the presen't deedaveua oes-
Rarily bo hefore-fthe Court if the plaiintiffs are fotind ontitled
te) the relief ssked for.
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The rIaim is bascd on partnersiiip, and the defendants
l'ey and Marskey are elharged with violating the known

rights of the plaintiffs, and the other defendantý- are alleged
to bcecolluingii wvith them and aiding tiein in what the plain-
tiffs say (wýhethier truly or not cannot 110w bc inquired into)

ia fniiudulet scliome to deprive plaintiffs of their rightii.
'l'le statenient of claim is longer than usual, but it is

not m'ieeessaril1y objectionable on tlîat accounit. If any of
the allegations are irrelevant in defenidants' view, they can
aa.fely leave- ther atone. Blake v. Albion Life Insurance
Co.. 1 C. P. D. 94, eoinpared withi the prev ious deeision in
th..t rae, to be found in 35 L. T. 269 and 45 L. J. C. P. 66G3,
*hews how dangerous it is to strike out niatters as being.if nelevant at ail, only evidence, which are afterwvardls founid
to be ailegations of sonie of the materiat facts, on whichI a

p~lautif scced.Sc too M.Nillington v. Loring, 6 Q. B.

Bothi motions against the statement of claim are dis-
,niaed--costs in cause to plaintiffs.

DePfendan)ts ehould pleadl in a week....
I refer to a similar caeof Lee v. Meehan, 17th Mardi,
10,not reported, aflirilid on appeal by Meredith, C..ý

2lat Mad;sec Chambers book, No. 27, p. 134t.

»arTTON, J.OCTOBER 1ST1iî, 1907.

CHAMBERS.

CLISDELL v. LOVELL.

Jury Noficc-Siriking out-&eparate Sifflngs for Jury aLnd

Noit-jury Caqes-Praetire.

Motion by defendant, Loveit, MeKenzie, and the Domin-
ion Crwyou., for an ordur striking out the jury notice

Iie i( I) ere y plaintifsý.

W. Il. Blake. KÇ.C.., for the applicants.

H. Ca.ssets, KOC., for defendants Case and the Case Coo.
H. Ferguson, for defendant Millar.

W. 'X. TiIley, for plaintiffs.
voL. x. o.w.ft. No. 22-42a
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BluYroN, J. :-The plaîntiffs dlaim, inter alia, that an
agreeinent between the defendant Lovell and the DoQInn
Brewery Co., dated 13th February. 1907, for the sale and

transfer of the brewery property therein described, shoul4
be set aside as fraudulent and void as against plaintifas, and4

that plaintiffs be declared to, be entitled to a one-eighth sh&re
each in said property, etc., etc.

Looking at the ples.diugs, and reading the judgmeut of

Riddell, J. (ante 203), upon a motion to compel answers by

soins of the defendants upon examination for diacovery, and

considering ail that wus uxged by counsel upon the argu-

mient, I amn unhesitatingly of the opinion that the issue., hee

in should be tried without a jury. In any view of the. ca,

1 cannot think that a Judge in dealing with any of the. al

ternative dlaims of the plaintiffs would be assisted by a*

tempting to get the findings of a juary upon the issues of lac-

It is plainly a case ini which a Judge a.t the trial, unlse

for some special teason te the contrary, net now appearing&

would strike ont the jury notice. That bei.ng s0, anida

the venue is laid in Toronto, 1 must follow Montgomery

v Ryan, 130. L. R.297, 80. W. . 855. This caselas

expressly ini point
O)rder to go striking ont jury notice. Costs ini the cause.

IIIDDELL, J. OCTOBER 18TH, 1907.
TRIÂL.

HU1:NTON v. COLEMAN 00.

Contraict-Work and I-,abouir- Ccstru R4nlýte of Pay-

m ent--" Clear"-lag- Waiver - Counterla p-

Action to recover a balance of the contract prire for

work done by plaintiff for defendants. (Jounterclaim for

damiages.
S. A. Jones, for plaintiff.

A. (» Slaght, for defendlants.

RIDD1IL, J. :-I find as f act that the plaintiffhad agresd

~with the mianager of the defendant coinpally to sink tvo

shaf ts qtraight down 5 f t. x 7 ft. elear and 50 ft. deep. for

$i5 et foot: t ta ilpo~n being qhewn the locua of the. two
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ebatas, lie ref used to go on. with themn; that then it wu. agreed
thait ho 6hould sink thet other at the sanie price; and that he
Vaâ, told tha.: a writteni contract would be prepared anxd sub-
m-itted to himi by Mfr. M., the solicitor and one of the direc-
tONb of the company.

Biy mistakt! the contract was drawn up dt $30 per foot,
and upon this being shew-n to the plaintiti, lie atempted
to bribe, the manager of the coinpany to accede to the in-
cr.aaied price, but the manager refused. The plaintiff then
took the document and signed it and handed it to the souici-
bor of the company. The document wus neyer executed by
the cupnand never was accepted by the company or by
any one authorized by the, compay-the manager insiSted
thit the ternis were $25 per foot, and at no time was. there
wny agreement to pay any larger isuni.

Tii.e pla.intiff went on and sank one shaf t to the required
depth, a.nd at all pointa in the shaft there was a clear
op.ning of 5 ft. x 7 fIt, that is, speaking matheruatically,
a right paralleIograni could at any point be described with-
in t1i. shaft without cutting the sîdes. The shaft was not
uRtrigbt, however, but, following the vein, à curved around,
foring what wvas called a "belly."

The. plaintiff Aaîis the balance of the sum of $1,500,
boing for 50 feet at $30ýi per foot. The defendants aasert
that thie price should be $1,250, and that they are entitled
to damages for the oat of eutting away the "belly."

'l'le plaintiff's d1aim, I think, cannot succeed-he knew
that the defendfanlt were not willing to pkay more than $25
Fer foot, and he ce.nnot now insist upon living; paid more.

lIn Mfoore v. Maxwell, 2 C. & K. 554, a supercargo had
Mfiled tu Oolobar in CýhB.r of 8hip hï,"bs commision be-
ingz 5 per cent. Somtie time after bis departure, bis princi-
pals diespatched axiother ship '<Bý" to ('olobar, with instruc-
tiong to the supei-rearo already thevre toý find a cargo for hier,
snDa oýferedl him i Woneto with ship "IB" a commnission

of2j per ent 11P wrote to his principals rejecting this 21
pf- <,nt. omsin but, notwÎthsanding this. lie proeededl
t,) B.d R" thinking that the l'est vourae for bis, prîuncipaIs.
it was heldl that he eould recover onlv 21 per cent in respect
of the- cargo of '".

Ti present case is stronger against the plaintiff than the
~ein 2 C. & 'K. Set' also Cavanagh v. OlIendinning, 10

o.W. R. 47-5. in the Court of Appeal.
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The next and only remnaining point Îs the interpreio

of the word " clear." On the evidence 1 find, and witox&

Pevidence 1 should have found, that a 8hait is 5 ft. x. 7 ft

"4clear"I only when, whether vertical, oblique, or horiotj

it could be deserihed, (rnathernatically speaking) as a&ih

parallelopipedon 5 fIL x 7 f t.

A third point 1 do not think necessary to decide, thogh.

even on that ground, as at present adlvised, 1 think the. plain-

tiff should f ail Whether the contract was oral or writteU,

ît wau a terrn that the last 25 per cent. of the contract prioe.

should not be paid without " production of sat isf actory ey-i

denee that ail wages and material lias heen paid for." E*vý

after trial there remained. sorne wages unpaid, and at no

timle was there or could there be "evidence that ali wac

had been paid for."
Nothing done by the defendants, in my view, constitue

a waiver. The plaintiff then f£ails. In respet of tiie c4uk

terclaira 1 arn not entirely satisfled with the alleged cost of

rexnoving the " belly.' If both parties agree, I Sha.)! flx

that at $500; but either party may have a reference at hi.

own peril, in which case I shall reserve to inyseif ail ques-

tions of future costs and further directions. The plaintiff

wilI pay the costs of action and coumterclairn up to and in-

cluding judgrnent.
With this adjudication, the parties ean, no dloubt, agem

upon the proper judgment to, be drawn up; if not, 1 ina>' b.-

spoken to. The parties w111, have until 31st Octber to exer

cise the option to, take a reference.

OCrOBER 1STII, 1907.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

P1 IIALLID)AY AND) CITY 0F OTTAWA.

Mwucipl Crpoatins- nU Slo Sops Regulatiioni .. c

Early Closillg BY-lair Af fectiig GasofTrdr-u.

for PwigAilCtOtof Memibers of Classý-31ajorily
-ComplLtin~-Crtif~t(if Clerk of Mriiaiy

Wihdawlof 'Nines of Apl.71u~hngR-lair.

Appeal by the uity cýorporation froin ordler of tUR1TT0ON,

J.. minte 16, qmishiing by-law.

Taylor MeVeity, Ottawa, for appellants.

J. W. Codle, for Ilailid(ay.



b'RbTTk; v. FRNTTS.

Thz COURT (MEREDITH, (J.J., IMACMAHON, J.,TI'ETZEL,
J.). dismissed the appeal with eosts.

RIDLJ. OCTOBER 19'rH, 190î.

TRIAL.

FlRTTS v.F1EII.

L>wr-Gif t of Laind by Father Io Son -1 Iothir .loining
ini Deed Io Bar !)ower -Absence, of Considerafiolé

Impo'v4ene -Action by Mother againsi Son for I)oier
af ber Peath of Faiker.

Aetion for dower.

W. s. Ilerrington. K.C., for plaintiff.

E- C1. Porter, Belliwille, fordfeau

Umr'* J,:. M>ailtiff is 1ic, iother- or eedn and
t1he wvidow of t.he latÀe Wiliam Ryerson Fruttýs. The( de-

.umsed VFrttý uu the owner nlf rolîid('abl, r-eal (-tale.
and in 190o2 Il(, wva desirouas or g[ving to defeudan(1;Itt tlih liu
ID q'ieestioneoi. e of soln'e 50 acePart odf lot 19 l h

Z3rd coct~oz> o the towvnhip ofFrdrkbr.
lismband( afid \%ift' did flot live on the 1wisi barm-iloniona

tryý thehui a rii- ail thec evîience hiavi.,g hwen ail
unre8onal vidl overbua-în1g manl. Ili Outobr, 1902, lie

the. jresent plaimtiffl, toý joi in a dt3ed io defend(ant, thieir
W)P. <> the roprt alrcady xnientiontd. Wîthoumtinlpî-
Cm adlvive, but, eLi I t-lh-k llnde(rtammdmngr the effeuqt of vhilt

ahje id, she -- avc way to the urgîng of lier husband, and
joinedll fi te deedl to bar lier dower. No conside ration %%-as,
ever giveni for tliis conveyance, but I thlink pijaintiff was at
that tiie willimg that defendant sbould havo this propervty.
Icoin(, te this conclusion upon ber ow-u evidence. and d

that where berý evidence anid that of defendent anid hie wife
di) net aigree(, the( evidence of plaintiff should be accepted.

TVheisuband died in 1906, and in bis will appear certain
pr'ovisions for the bienofit of bis wife. She did flot ana
d"~ not liccept these in lieu of bepr dower. anid this action is
brought for dowe-(r l'i land lrd mentioned. At. the
trial she expreeaed lier wligreat- arcept even $50 a
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yea.r from her son, the dlefeudant, but lie refused to, p&ý
a dollar.

I amn unable on the e'irdence te flnd that defendat hwÀ
anything te do with procuring the deed, or that the deed wa
obtained by fraud, or suc.h pressure as the law requirea b.
fore it can bce alled coercion, or that plaintiff did flot under
stand the effect of the doed, or that the deed was improvi
dent. Therefore, 1 think plaintiff must fail.

The cases have ail been gone into, by the King>s Bene]
Divisional Court in Jarvis v. Jarvis, in part reported i,,
9 0. W. R. 903, and it would serve no useful purpose to g
through thern agaîn. That case lias been carried to t
Court of Appeal and stands for judgmeut, and 1 do no
think that the appeal ean turn upon any point material i:
the case now under consideration.

"'0f the wisdom of the act it is, not for mne to judgi
That every mnan "-sud I add every woxan-"ý conmpos mer
tir, and not subj oct to iniproper exercise of influence, mu
judge of for himself :» per Van Koughnet, C., in Cerriga
v. Corrigan, 15 Gr. 341.

The defendant iii this case, as in many other cases, mue
be, left te the court of publie opinion. The condurt of
son who refusýes te contribute a dollar te the support an
confcrt of his aged inether, when lie lias received and eti'
enjoys the benefit of lier self-abnegatien, and t2hat upon thi
excuse that lie tliinks she deeS net need it, is such as foi
tunately seldom cornes Meore the Courts.-and 1 regret the
it la not in my power te do more than to refer to it,

There will bo no co8ts.

- RIDDELL, J. OCToBR 191ru, 1901

TRIAL.

WARREN v. MACJ)ONNELL.

Mfaste-r nnd R-rianî - Inju"ry M Sermant and CoiLq"#l
)2eath - NeglIgenre - Railitay - ,Person in Chêrg.
War,mn',q Comnpensation Act - fles Ipsa Loquttii

Action to recever damages for the deatli ef a servant
defendant owing ta the neglige2nce of defendant, as sIl(-gel

T. W. MeGarry, Renfrew, for plaintiff.

J. E. Jones, for defendant.
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UIDLJ. :--The decased was an exnployee of defend-
at, who is ai railway contractor eua îdin the construction

of part of thu T4-111>]kaming and Northiern Ontario Jladlway\.
The- work of deesdwas simply that of repairingcas
At ther place of theq accident tlwere was a switch off th(, wini
linset thile railway uipon which switeh cars were placed 1,y
d(-eflaiit for theprpw of repair. Upon the occasion lu
queutioni there \%as mnore tItan one car upon this switeh,
that ueairest Vo thie switx-h heing but a few feet away f ront
the junictioni with thec main uine. nhe deceased,aeodu
to the evidence wlic(h the jury must have believed, vas in
tho afteriiojo working under one of these cars. Aýn ngilue
of te defendant, ln charge of the foreinan, prceigslowly
about Iwo miles per hour along the main fine. wais not lui-
tended to go upon the switch, but, by roeason of the wie
à5tandinig openi, the englune ran lu a kew fevt uponi the switch,
ad, jarred the catr under which the, unifortunate (ea,

vas. and het sustained injuries resulting in his deathi.

At the trial various groundé of negligence wvere rle
upon for plaintiff. It vas eontended: (1) that defenidant
should have lad a different and more efficienit kind of
avikch; (2) that te foremnan or the engine-drîvvr shoulil
have blown the whistle or given some other warning of the
approach of the englu.e; and (3) that there should have heen
@mre siignal placetd uipon the car when the decea-sed was,
vorkin)g under it, Vo marri the engine-driver uponl the eng1insC.
Ail these the juiry (rightly as it seerne Io mne) negatived.

Itva contended hy defendaut that the deceased had beeni
told by th(. foreuxan and by one Mcedod niot Vo go Vo the
plaýe iii whit-h hie wa8 when the accident hiappeuied; hils the

jury diisbelieved.
in answor to qlue>tionis the jury f ound that the easualty

Wa asl by thie niegligence of defendant; that sudh negli-

genre vas " by the, party or persons who were lu A. R. Mac-
dapnell's employ and whio wvere lu chiarge of te yard and,
repair wrerks, should hiave seen that the, switeh was kept
locked. Ijpon the evidence we, do noV knrow the narne of the,
Party, and his naine does not. appear lu te evideuce."

It would appear by te evidence that one Stewart, the
torrnan siready referred Vo, was lu charge of flt repair
vrotk; and te that exteut at least lu chiarge of thie Yard.
Thé. jury have entlrely disbelieved Stewart lu one particuilar,
and thev inay have doubte<l bis évidence ln this particular
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also; a.nd so have said that they " do not upon the evider>jcs
kuow the naine of the party." llowever that may be, it is
clear that soine one there was who, was in charge of the yd:r
in the employ of the defendant, and il is tiot pr-et4ndod t hat
this wai, the deceased. Sucli person would be, with.in 1the
meaning of the Workmnen's Compensation for Injuiries, Act,
secý 2 (5). a " person ini the service of the employer whio ha
the ubharge or control of . . . points . . .u1pon a

ralwy, nd therefore ane for whose niegligence the emn-
ploye.,r is liable.

nhe sub-seetio. bias reeeived conzsidera-tiïon ii severai
ceses. (3ox v. Great Western R. W. Co., 9 Q. B. D. 106,
G;ilbs v. Great Western R. W. Co.- 11 Q. B. 1). 2 2, and

Mcodv. Camnneli, [18961 A. C. 57, may *be referred to
as shewing the inclination of the Courts to, gcýive the wde
interpretation to the words of the sub-sec (tion,

1 think, tee, that the jury were well justifled in finding
that the fact that the switch in questioni was-, open, thert
heing rio expLanation as te how the switch liad hecoine open.

oras t- lîow% it was still open at the trne -f the ac-cident,.
indicaýted( negligvncýe în the person in charge of the place.

Il iinay' very> well bc that plaintif! inight aise Buço(e*ed
uipoii the principle of res ipsa lequitur, as te which seqe
Meellie v. Tilsonbnrllg, Pe., IR. W. Co,., 5 0. W. kR 9,6Q
W. R?. 2s86, 9,55, and( caLses eite'd,

There will be judfginent for plaintif! for the amourit
foiinii 1w the jrviz., $1,400, and fill costs of suit.


